God himself is present

Text: Frederick W. Foster 1826
 nach Gerhard Tersteegen
"Gott ist gegenwärtig"
Melodie: Joachim Neander 1680

God is in His tem-ple, all with-in keep si-lence, prostrate lie with dee-pest re-v’rence.

"Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly" hear the hymn as-cen-ding, songs of saints and an-gels blen-ding.
Like the ho-ly an-gels, who be-hold Thy glo-ry, may I ceaseless-ly a-dore Thee.
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God is in His tem-ple, all with-in keep si-lence, prostrate lie with dee-pest re-v’rence.

"Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly" hear the hymn as-cen-ding, songs of saints and an-gels blen-ding.
Like the ho-ly an-gels, who be-hold Thy glo-ry, may I ceaseless-ly a-dore Thee.
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Ah - - - prostrate lie with dee-pest re-v’rence
Ah - - - songs of saints and an-gels blen-ding, Oh, bow Thine
Ah - - - may I ceaseless-ly a-dore Thee. Yes, let Thy
Him alone God we own, Bow Thine ear to us here: Let Thy will ever still

Him alone (Him alone!) God we own (God we own), Bow Thine ear (Bow Thine ear!) to us here (to us here): Let Thy will (Let Thy will!) ever still (ever still)

Him alone, yes, God we own, Bow Thine ear, please, to us here: Let Thy will, yes, ever still

him, our God and Savior, praise His name forever!
Hear, O Christ, the praises that Thy church now raises.
rule Thy church ter res trial as the hosts celestial.
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